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Real Estate and

IT'S BIG

The Ruby Mine a
Great Bonanza

20 FEET OF ORE
'lining Brokers, That Runs From $1,000 to $3,000

a Car.

Choice business and residence Lots in

Basin for sale on reasonable terms.

Reliable information furnished, on appliea-
I ion: concerning .all mining properties in the
I 'atarart district.

(alive in the Basin Progress Buildig,

BASIN MONT.

DUGGAN
1111: UNDERTAKER

322,North Main St., -
TELEPHONE

NO. IMO

BMX MONTANA.

1)0 YOU WANT A WHEEL?

Then Buy the Celebrated

Victor Bicycle!
•

The Handsomest, Strongest and Most Dur-

a11 o 1\ 1104.1 Mailt.!

For Full Partieulars. See the Airents

ïlughes & Kent.
Pasih Montana.

A MONTANA KLONDYKE

And SOU the Ore Grows Richer

Increased liepth.

, The writer has been under
ground a great many times and has
gone through hundreds of mines
all ovei this northwest  count
but the Ruby mine in the Low-
lands is unquestionably the largest
high-grade propoisition he has
ever seen. It is simply a wonder
and its .great possibilities as a
wealth-producer can not well be
estimated. Stop and think of it a
moment: A great lead twenty feet
wide from which ore is broken,
from across this entire width,
and taken out clean from wall,. t
wall, that runs from $1,000 to
$3,000 a car! Yet this is -just
what is being doue tit the Ruby
mine right at the present time,
and that, too, within six Months
of the time the preseat owners,
the Gold Mountain Mining_ coin-
pane, too* hold of the property
under a .lease and bond Now they
have one-third of the bond paid
off, a splendid little mill erected
on the property, roads bui:t and
in fact everything necessary to
work the mine in good shape. It
is a wonderful lead, and it is in-
teresting to speculate on what it
will be when it is fully developed.
The total depth of the shaft is
now only two-hundred feet.. but it
has proved, from the very surface
down to this depth, that the deep-
er they go the riches the on. be-
comes. ...Ilia no idle talk to say
that the Ruby is already .one of
the greatest of ,tha big mine
bonanzas of the West. It is now,
and - has been for neirly two
months, an actual producer, and it
is facts and • figures that
speak its praise. The lead
is sufficiently developed to

'1-41 show that the Ruby as a mine is
041 here to stay, for even though the
'4ell shaft wax never sunk a foot deeper

than its present depth, there are
million? of dollars worth of ore in
sight, even when »estimated at ' a
value per ton that is far below the
average value per ton that has been
returned by the ,ore that has al-
ready been shipped to the smelt-
ers. With the possibility of the
on. growing richer, RA it has (lone
so far, there are yet other 'Millions
to be estimated and added to its
probable value as the mine is de-
veloped to greater depths; and it
is the intention of the company to
keep right on sinking and opening
nit the propeify. Sobers you.' pre
with a lead of known richness, 20
feel wide and extending through
the group for more than 2,000
feet! It is a strong, welt-delhi • el.
true fissure vein and there is no
reason why it should not go dowii

to the great depths that mines of
this character generally go. Just im
agine a body of ore 20 feet wide,
2,000 feet long, and, say developed
to a depth of 2,000 feet, producing
ore, that so far, according to the
actual smelter returns, averages a
value of $100 to the ton, and you
have a picture of the possibilities
of the Ruby group of mines.
A representative of the Progress

visited the mine 4uritzg the week
and found the , work going ahead
with the usual rush. The lead is
'being cross-cut at the 200-foot
level. A new steel rail has been
laid the entire length of the tun-
nel. Four teams are hauling ore
to the railroad and from three to
four ear loads are being ship;te.d a
week. The first of the month four
more teams will be put on and the

NA, ith shipments inereased to at least a
car a day... A force of fifty men are
now employed in find about the
faine A new blacksmith isltop
and ore house.are now in course of
construction, and a new bunk
house and office buildings will be

at-enee.- The present office
building will be used for an assay
office. •

AdditionaU.steam power has been
pui in at the mill. Five verniers
have been put in place, arid the
mill will be started up tomorrow
morning for a permanent run.
Manager M. L. Hewett contem-
plates some improvements on a
gigantic scale, and says the mill
will be greatly enlarged as soon as
the company can make the neces-
sary arrangements for doing so.
He says the mine can just as well
furnish 500 tons of ore per day as
to flit-IAA-the amount it is now
putting out, wf re they only in a
position to properly handle it. _

Fora Charity Ban.

The ladies of Basin have deeid-
•ed tó give a charity ball in Leary ct.
Sullivan's hall next Friday night,
October 1, for the benefit of Mrs.
Murphy ami children. Mrs. Mur-
phy is greatly in need, and . the
big-hearted people of Basin whose
pocket linukfrare always open to
the needy, will see that this dance
is well patronized and mede both a
a financial and a social suceess.
About 25 of the ladies of Basin
who have interested themselves in
thrs matter met at the home of..._
Mrs. Heary Schupp Wednesday
evening for the purpose .of elect-
ing committees and making other
arrangeinents for tie (lance. .Mrs.
George S. Felts presided". at the
meeting al Miss Jennie Axtell
acted as secretary. The following
committee); were named:
• Committee oui arrangements--
Mesdames Huot, Freeborn, Tefft,,
Brooks, Claflin, McCExil and Mr.
Hughes.
Reception committee - Mesdamfis

Hewett., Kent end Srhupp, Mims

Zaylor, Messrs. Alex. fillasa,Vitines
angan and D. Steele.
Committee on Music --Mrs. Fred'

Hutchitieon, igif.iiiQshorrie .ind Mr.
Eckere. _
Floor committee Messrs. Mr-

Donald, O'Donnell Lagfpfse and
D. H. Carley.
Doorkeeper - Ms. L. IX Kent,
Soliciting committee—Mesdames

Cartee„ , Hewett, ' Bnioks, Chase,
Kent Felted McCool, and Wand.
Ref remhinents,- Mesdames Nord.

Taylor, Brooks and Prince.
Excellent music will be furnish-

ed for the ()rt.:tenet. end an elegent
supper will be ;Eery( d in the dining
molli of the Basin hotel,

NO. 12

WEED'S WORK

On the Montana Geological

Survey

NOW IN THE BASIN DISTRICT
_

The flaps will lie of tireat i'knefit to

Prospectors and Mininz

Mr. Walter Harvey Weed, the
geologist, who is studying the
geology and ore deposits of Mon-
tana for the government, is now,
gathering material for a report on
th p mines and geology -of the
Basin estrict. Mr. 'Weed has but
recently returned from a visit to
the Neihavíregion.---Iliffniap- and
report upon _that district and tip9n
the Tyr sapphire mine will be pub- -
fished during the coming winter.
A brief visit was also made to 'the
Yellowotone National park to-. re-
view the changes which have tak-
en p uee lu tligeys'r-batoins-foinee--
the completion of the detailed field.
work there in 1894. During the
past winter the maps and general
account of the geology of the park
was issued by the geological sur-
vey. This folio, which contains•
illustrations and accurate mapa on
a se+ of ten miles to the inch.
with elevations showu by WO-feet
contpur lirs, can be obtained by
application to congressman, or by'
purchase from the geological sur,
vey.
Mr. Weed tells the Progress that

the field work this summer is main-
ly being done in the region be-
tween Bútte and Helena. The
topographic map of this work,-Will
be the most accurate azur exact
of any part Of Montana yet • pub-
lishfrd. 'Accurate traverse lines
are being run with a T level, am!
ptrmanetit iron and copper botch
marks, with the elevations on them,
are being established at, frequent
intervals. The map will be pub- •
lished on fi genie of ten miles to
the inch,.the relief being express- •
ed by 100 feet contour lines in
brown, and the streams in blue.
with roads and towns in black. The
geological map, which will appear
with the topographic lime, will
show the areas of granite, rhyolite.
ardemite, etc. of the region, and in-
dicate the peoductive mining area;
and portions favorable for proe-
pécting. These maps are sold 'for
five cents each and will be useful
to every prospector and mininr
man, air they show when' water
can be carried, roads built, and th-
shortest routes acroes the country.
"Unfortunately," maid Mr. Weed,
"the general reader has not known
of these maps already Published
of a large part of Montana, and.
aside from a few civil 'engilityrA
who have them, they are not used.
Copies of these maps, and another
publications of the geological sur-
vey, may be consulted in the pub-
lic library at Butte."
The work upon the geological

inapt mn i arrompanying text of
the•report upon the Butte mines
is. Mr. Weed says, E.:direly finish-

'old the folio "ill appear as
moE,t; as the engraving and print-
ing can be dote..

The Union hotel can now sc.
ronmexhite the traveling men with
the neatest rooms in the city. The
rooms are all refurbished and' can
be placed in Competition with those
of Butte or Helena.

Louis SPONtiElbli, Prop..•


